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Caver: Withoutthem nothingwouldgetdone!
1

We alute all secretaries today on
International Secreta.r ies' Day. Inside,
we introduce you1to Rita Morris, above,
the University's longest-employed

secretal'y, who has been on campus
almost 43 years. She started working
with Dr. Frank Schofield in OVC and
has been in the dean's office at OAC
for the past 12 years. (See story, page

2.) The Whippletree Reslaurant is
marking Secretaries' Week with complimentary flowers for secretaries and
firee draws.
Photo by Herb Rausche(, Phocogrnphic ervices
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Endowment fund for library critical: Black
C reation of an endowed development fund is
critica l fo r the library if it is to alleviate the
ravages of in nation , chief librarian fo hn Bl ack
1o ld Se nale Apri l 19 .
In a report to Senate on the library's seria ls
cancell ation project, the Senate Library Committee said it spent a lot of tim e di scuss ing
a lterna ti ves for closing the increasing gap
between the library's acquisitio ns budget and
the e ffects of inflation, particula rly on journ al
purchases. The comm iu eeconcluded that unless
some independent source of fundin g to establish
a deve lopment fund ca n be found , there is linle
ho pe fo r sig nificant relief.
The committee appended it s report with a
commend atio n of the library staff for their
courteous a nd effi cient serv ice in carryi ng ou t a
proj ect tha t was " difficult and dispiriting for
many. " Black a lso lauded the library represen tati ves in academic depart ments, fac ulty and
others for thei r participat ion and assistance.
•·we hope we won't have to go through thi s
process ever again ," he sa id.
The result of the project was the removal of
880 titles from the se rials subscription list. l1hi s
has raised concerns amo ng college library
committees about the acquisitions budget, the
effec l of the c uts o n teaching and research
support , the need for a qualitative assessment
and the fate of foreign- la nguage j ournals,
journals that fa ll between departments or colleges and the " interd isciplinary" journals that
support toxicology, intern ational development,
pl ani p~ y .. io logy, informatio n technology,
neurosc1enoes, communications a nd bio technology.
Fo r the com in g fi sca l year, the library ha s
received $180,000 in additio nal base funding
for the acquisitions budget. Of th at. about
$140.000 will be required to cover the additional
effe cts of infl ation o n the costs of the journals
that survived the cancell atio n project, said
Black. The library committee's allocations
subcommittee wi ll be considering the disposition
of the bal ance, he said, and it is likely th at the
$40,000 wi ll go to support interdisciplinary

materi a ls a nd new programs. Relative ly little of
it will find its way to the departments at the
college leve l, he said.
In a n effort to compensate for some of the
cutbac ks, the library has begu n an " adopt a
journal" prog ram , said Bl ack. To date, 10
journals - some that had been cancelled and
some new o nes - are receiv ing "adoptive"
support . The program shows promise, he sa id ,
and it wi ll a llow the library to pick up some
journals it could not otherwise afford. (Prospec-

tive adopters should call Tim Sauer, the library's
head of acq uisitions and collections, at Ext.
3422.)
Responding to senator:s' questions about
fundin g sources, Black said there is some support
com in g from The Campaign in two components
- an extension to the library building and a
specia l acquisitions fund . " So far, there have
been two o r three corporate donations fo r
acqui sitions in the $25,000 to $30,000 range,"
he sa id. ''This is a start, but we certainl y have to

look at other avenues. It's a long-haul process."
Prof. John Simpson, Physics, asked if proposed
co pyri ght laws could affect the ability of
researchers to have access to research journals
at neighboring universities. Black said the revised
copyright laws, as currentl y framed , have the
pote ntial for inhibiting the exchange, but they
won't block it. The process may, however.
become expensive, he said. lhere could be a fee
- as there is in the United States - of perhaps
.$3 or more per article. 0

High school
students focus
on the arts

C hief libra rian John Black and associate
libra rian Ellen Pearson examine some of the
ilems included in the firsl of a series of gifts to
the library planned by the American Institute

for Co-operation on Agricultur:.e. At right is the
institute's Canadian representative, Ernani
Fioni.
Photo by John Majorossy. Photographic: Services

The Wellington Co un ty Board of Education
and U of G present " Greation in the Arts," a
two-day conference fo r g ifted students in the
creative and visual arts, Apri l 28 and 29.
About 300 students from Wellington County
wi ll pa rticipate in a series of junior- and seniorJevel workshops on ~uch copies as crea tive
writing, dance, photography, acling, oil painting.
television production , cartoonin g, desktop
publishing, calligraphy and fabric design.
Sixty of the participants wi ll be auending
three senior workshops, which will be two- day
intensive sessions offered through the departments of drama, tine art and music.
In addition, the confere nce will feature an
"Elizabethan fiestival " banquet and dance Apri l
28 at 6 p.m. Students are required to design and
wea r a medieval cost ume, complete with headpiece and mask . Prizes will be awarded fo r
costumes and make-up. The fest ival will include
a feas t and a cast of medieval characters
pr ovi d ed by the Socie ty for Crea ti ve
Anachronism. 0

----Centre for food security gets go-ahead---A Canadian ce ntre fo r food securit¥ received
Senate's blessing April 19.
The proposal for the centre will now be
submitted to the Ca nadi a n lnt ern a ti o na l
Developmenl Agency (CIDA) for funding
support under the agency's centre of ex.cellence
program.
The centre will be built on strengths already
establi shed in the University's food security
program. Prof. Bill Tassell , director of the
program, says he hopes for a funding decision
from C IDA by early fa ll.
The centre, to be suppor1 ed completely by
external funding, is expected to be housed in the
yet-lo-be-bui lt multi-tenant building in the
Research Park on Stone Road.
Senate also approved a motion that the
centre·s operations, objectives and performance
be reviewed after the first five yea rs of operation.
Future of computing racilities
Th e In fo rmation Techno logy Committee
presented the Report of rhe Commiuee 011
Computing Facilities (CUCF) for information.
Five of the six recommendations have been
acted upon :
The University has received I 0 proposals
from manufacturers and le asi ng companies for
equipment to replace the two IBM 438 1s and
the IBM 434 1 in OAC with a single used central
processing unit in OAC and some disk technology that has simil ar ca pacity 10 the current

machines. A decis ion is expected by mid- May,
Ken MacKay, assista nt executi ve director fo r
infor mation technology and CUCF chair. told
Senate.
Funds are now being ea rm arked to set up an
infotech reserve fund to be used to replace
obsolete fac ilities and 10 acq uire innova tive new
1echnology.
MacKay sa id $35,000 has been permanently
added to the operati ng budget of the Depanment
of Computing and Information Science to
address a recommendation that lhe Uni versity
deve lop a strategy to provide fundin g fo r
necessa ry equipment fo r the department's
teaching program.
A policy is being drafted by Computing
Services to clarify the access to, and the allocation of, centra l computing fac ilities that are
used in support of grant-in-aid and conlracl
research. The draft policy will be disc ussed by
the Senate Committee on Informalion Technology and the Research Advisory Board.
No decis ion· has been made ye t on a
recommendation that the Uni versity begin to
plan for additional data communication fac ilities
to ga in a reasonable position in the use of
informa1ion technology in research and teaching.
CUCF ha s a lso been disbanded, as
recomm ended, and the repor1also sugges1s th at
1he executive director for information technology
conduct an annual review of information
technology at the Universily.

Olher business
Senate elec ted Prof. Lou Abbott, History;
Prof. Don ald Horney, C lini ca l Studies; Prof.
Elizabeth Upton, School of Hotel and Food
Admin ist ration; and Dean of Research Lany
Mi ll igan to the Commiuee on University
Planning fo r the remainder of the 1987188
Senate session. It also approved the deletion of
three names on the Committee on Educationa l
Development fo r 1987188 , to be replaced by
Prof. Ro n Brooks, Zoology; Pro f. Helier
Robinson, Philosophy; and DVM student Barbara
Frey.
In Board of Undergrad uate Stud ies business,
Senate approved a specialized BA program,
" In formation Systems and Human Behavior."
The interdiscipl inary program will combine
st udies of in formation tec hnology a nd its
personal and soc ial effects. The program wi ll
build on al re ady existing strengths in the
departments of Computing and Inform ation
Science, Psycho logy a nd Soc io logy &
Anthropology.
Se nate also endorsed edito rial changes to the
Undergraduare Ha,,dbook dea lin g wi th
tightening up some examin ation rules. Electronic
eq uipmen t has been added 10 the lis1 of ite ms
that s1uden1s cannol take into exa ms unless an
inst ructor says so; pu rses - 1his time including
men 's purses - must be placed on the fl oor
beneath chairs during exams; and any books not
classified as permitted aids must be placed

along the side of the room.
In Board of Graduate Studies business, Senate
approved a graduate studies program in population medici ne, a graduale diploma in inlernational veterinary med ical development and a
joint graduate progra m with lhe University of
Waterloo in industrial/orga nizational psychology. The gradu ate diploma in international
veterinary medical development and the joi nt
grad uate program in industria l/organi zational
psychology must go to the Ontario Council on
Graduate Studies for standard appraisal.
Senate also received for information a report
on additions 10 graduate and associated graduate
facu lly:

Provisio11algradua1efaculry - H.J. Boermans,

Biomedical Sciences;

Associated graduate faculty- J.J . C hurcher,

Ontario Ministry of Natural Resources pest
control section at Maple/Environmental Biology;
M. Cohen, Onrario Institute for Studies in
Education/ University School of Rural Planning
and Deve lopment; M.J . Dad swell . Fisheries and
Oceans, St. Andrews/Zoology; D.G. McLeod,
Agriculture Canada at London/ Environmental
Biology; a nd C.K. Minns, Department of
Fisheries and Oceans. St. Andrews/Zoology.
From the Library Committee. Senate received
for info rmat ion a report on the serials cance ll ation projec1 (see sto ry a bove) and
approved library hours for spring/summer 1988
see chan , page 2). 0
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U of G extends link
with the Netherlands
u of G signed an agreement at the end of March to exlend its link with Wageningen Agricultural
University in The Netherlands.
.
.
.
The University has had an official agreement with W age ~mg~n , _the prem.1er agncultu.ral
university in Europe. since J984, but was involved with ~ he Umv~rs1 ty m_unofficial co-operative
ventures for many years before that time, says Prof. Archie MacKmnon, director of the Cen1re for
International Programs and chair of Guelph's co-ordinating group.
.
.
MacKinnon says the agreement was initially es t a~li she~. be~a u ~e of "fairly specific areas of
common scholarship and research between the umvers11tes, wuh conlacts m the ~e lds of
agricul1ural economics, animal and poultry science, crop scienc~,sociology, geography, horticul tural
science food and nu1rition, and rural dcvelopmenl and planning.
Ano1her fac1or1ha1prompted lhe formal agreeme~1 was 1hat Wageninge_n, like SJuelph, has h~~ a
lot ofinlere::>t and involvement in developing coun1nes. The agreement will provide opporlumues
for co-operative programs in areas of c?mm~n. interest in developing counlries.
.
Among the co-operative venlures 1s a JOmt resea.rch an~ developmenl project for sraff
development in agricultural educa1ion. In I~83 , an m!ernallonal confere nce on the role of
universities in rural development in developing countnes was held at Guelph. In 1986,. an
international workshop on staff developmcnl and faculty ~~i l ding forhi ~heragric ultural educallon
in developing countries was held a1_1he U nive~si!as Bra~1J ara, Indonesia.
. . .
The worksho ps have culminated 1n the fi rstJOJ~ t pubil c~t 1 on be~ween the two insutuuons to ~e
published later this year. The book is designed to improve instructiona l and outreach ~rogra m ~ in
Third World instirutions. Profs. Jim Shute and Ab Moore. Department of Rural Extension Studies.
are the Guelph represenlatives on 1he editorial team.
.
. . .
.
In addition, a newsletter called Rural Development Notes 1s produced by the two 1n.st1tut1? ns, with
Prof. Tony Fuller, School of Rura l Planning and Developmen1, as Guelph managing edllor. T he
newsletter reaches more 1han 400 people in rural development all over the world.
The revised agreement calls for at least I 0 sludent and faculty exchanges each year, and for an
.
increase in the number of joint projects.
Guelph's computer conferencing system, CoSy, has been selected. as th~ o~fic1~I syste~ of
communication between the two universities as a method of excho.ngmg sc1en11fic informauon,
messages and da1a.
. .
.
The new agreement will operale for lhree years before II 1s renegollated. 0

Functionally illiterate
consumers untapped market
Manufacturers a nd relailers are overlooking a
huge marke1 by inadequately ca1ering lo il/i1era1e
says Prof. Richard Vosburgh.
Depo.r1ment of Consumer S1udies.
Vosburgh says lhe packaging of consumer
goods like grocery items should be redesigned
10 mcei the needs of lhe illiterate, who conslitute
25 per cent of all Canadio. n adulrs.
''They a re confused by commercial packaging
that has \ots of words and numbers," ne say".
"They can'! read, so 10 !hem, the packaging
Jacks informalion. The labelling on generic
brands, which bear no produc1 pictures, is
totally useless 10 them, so they end up buying
more expensive brands."
Vosburgh says illiterate consumers have an
inability to conceptualize, which means 1hey
don't understand line drawings or artistic
rendering!!. thar represent a product's appearance
or use. 'T hey ofren have to ask a youngster to
accompany them 10 explain the labelling or ask
a s1ore clerk ," he says, "They feel a loss of
dignity as a result"
Esti ma 1e~ suggest that as many as one in fo ur
Canadian-born adults is functionally ill iterate.
lacking communication and comprehension
skills beyond a level of Grade 9. Twenty per

co n s um e r~.
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cenl of this group is 101ally illiterate. unable 10
comprehend or communicate pas1 a Grade 5
level.
Vosburgh's views are based on a two-part
study supported by the Ontario Ministry or
Consumer and Commercial Relations. In the
stud¥. he surveyed more than I 00 volunteers
associared with the Hamillon-bascd Adull Basic
Educa tion Association, to revie w lileracy
programs in progress, and aonducted group
interviews to assess consumer problems among
the illiterate.
Product labelling was a recurring theme.
" In one instance, an illiterate consumer based
his purchase on the picture on the can's label,
rhinking he was buying fried chicken," says
Vosburgh. " When he gor ii home. he was
surprised to discover it was a can of lard."
Vosburgh says simple graphic illustrations
such as the silhouetted explosion warnings on
combustible cans may not mean much to illiterates. " If they can't understand what the
danger is, they're put at risk."
So he suggests manufacturers, retailers and
governme nt agenc ies reth ink their labe ls,
instructions a nd manua ls, with a view to
replacing confusing symbols and illustrations
with actual photos, which are much more easily
understood by illiterates. In some cases, he says,
it migh1 pay to ma ke provisions for video.
demonstrations in stores whenever possible.
l'he payback could be 1remendous, he says.
.. Illiterate customers are extremely loyal. Once
they find a product that they understand and
that they can recognize by its packaging, they're
reluctant to give it up or to comparison shop.'' 0

Awards- -

T hree OVC studeni~ recently received news of
awards:
John Papp of Brantford, a graduate student in
the Department of Ve1erinary Microbiology
and Immunology. ha~ received the Dr.J. Sherman
Memorial Travel Prize. Papp will use 1he
money to a tte nd the Ame ric an Socie ty of
Microbiology conference May 8 to 13 in ~lorida,
where he will present a paper.
Anna Mujury of Richmond Hill, also a graduate student in VMI, has received lhc Don
Ingram Travel Fellowship. Majury went to the
University of California, San Diego, in February
to work for a week with Dr. Susan Swain in lhe
area of cancer immunology.
Rhiannon Sanson of Manotiok. an OVC
undergraduate in her second year, has been
named the recipient of the Canadian Army
Veterinary Corps Prize. Sanson will use the
prize money for a work/study visit to an equine
practice this summer. The award will be formally
presented at lhe annual student/faculty awards
banquet this fall. 0

Library hours for
spring and summer
Mclaughlin library - building hours
I. Thursday, fod ay - May 5 to 6
Saturday, Sunday - May 7 to 8

8:30 a.m. to I 0 p.m.
Noon- I0 p.m.

2. Monday, May 9, to Friday. Aug. 12
Monday 10 Thursday
Friday
Saturday/Sunday/Holidays

8:30 a.m.-nidnight
8:30 a.m.-10 p.m.
Noon- I 0 p.m.

3. Saturday, Aug. 13, to Sunday, Aug. 14

Noon-9 p.m.

4. Monday, Aug. 15, to Friday, Aug. 19

8:30 a.m.-9 p.m.

5. Saturday, Aug. 20, to Monday, Sept. 5
Monday to Friday
Saturday, Sunday, Labor Day

8:10 a.m.- 7 p.m.
Noon-7 p.m.

Reader ser vice hours (excluding statutory holidays)
Monday, May 9, lo Friday, Aug. 12
Monday to Thursday
Friday

8:30 a.m.-9 p.m.
8:30 a.m.-4:30 p.m.

Monday, Aug. 15, lo Monday, Sept. 5
Monday 10 Friday

8:30 a.m.-4:30 p.m.

Veterinary science division
I. Monday, May 9, to Sunday, Aug. 9
Monday lo Thursday
Friday
Saturday/Sunday
Statutory holidays

8:30 a.m.- 10 p.m.
8:30 a.m.-5 p.m.
1-5 p.m.
Vet. science division closed

2. Monday, Aug. 10, to Monday, Sept. 5
Monday to Friday
Saturday/Sunday & Labor Day

8:30 a.m.-5 p.m.
Vet. science division closed

Reader service hours (excluding stat utory holidays)
Monday to Friday

The University's first aerobathon raised three
times the amount or money it hoped to, says
fi lness instructor and volleyball coach Pat
Richards.
The March 30 aerobathon aimed for S4,000
and raised $12,600, which was donated to the
Guelph chapter of " Ma ke a Wish", an organiza1ion run entirely by volunteers dedicaled to
fulfilling the wishes of terminally ill children.
Organized by Guelph students Carrie T aylor
and Gorete Almeida, the aerobathon attracted
2 12 participants ranging in age from 18 to 74.

8:30 a.m.-4:30 p.m.

The event was a good way of reaching out a nd
becoming more involved in the Gue lph
community, says Richard,l:_-0

c orrect100
• - --

The advisory council for The Arboretum (See
At Guelph, April 13).alsoincludes wildlifeartist
Robert Bateman. 0

Focus ~~~~~No coffee breaks in those days!
Today is Secretaries' Day, an annual celebration of the people who work behind the
scenes to keep this University running. And
if there's anyone who deserves that special
recognition, it's Rila Morris, the University's
longes1-employed secretary.
In 43 years - 3 1 in OVC and 12 in the
dean's offi ce at OAC - Morris has wilnessed a lot of changes on campus. Besides
all the new buildings and the growth in
s1uden1 numbers, she sees an enormous
difference in working conditions loday
compared with 1945, when she s1arted
working on campus a1 OVC with Dr.
Frank Schofield.
" I remember the day you worked every
Saturday morning," she says. ''And back
then there was no such thing as a coffee
break."
Another of the big changes she has
witnessed is the adven1 of the computer. In
spite of its advantages, Morris looks back
fondly at the old days. "I miss using
shorthand," she says. "Computers 1ake the
friendly quality out of work."
Morris was 2 1 when she left her firs1job
in the stockroom at Kresge's to start
working on campus. Since that time, she
has worked with a variety of people in

several departmenls across campus.
" I have lots of good memories," she says.
" Nol everyone stays in one place as long as
I have."
In spite of those good memories though,
Morris has a word of advice for young
people starting out in their careers: " Don't
stay in one place roo long.'' 0

Rita Morris
Photo by Herb Rauscher. Photographic Services

Students open small business consulting service
U of G's newest small business consulting
service officially opened on campus April 18.
The University of Guelph Small Business
Consultin g Service, run by agri cullura l
economics student Chris Thorne and management economics student Jay Scholes. is a nonprofit venture desig~ed to. offer l ow-c~st
consulting to small businesses m the co~mum~y
and to give stude nts hands-on expen ence m
their field of study.
Services include business st a rt- up a nd
expans ion. marketing. ~t.ra tegy . plann ing,
marketing surveys. feas1b1hty studies, fin ance
and operations analysis and business policy
consulting, all for the cost of $ 15 per hour.
''There's a lack of interaction between students
a nd the business communit)'," says T horne. He
and Scholes hope their service will help bridge
that gap.
.
.
1 he service - a two-person pilot project for
the summer - was established unde r the
auspices of the Department of Agricultural
Economics and Business, with Prof. Alan DeRoo
as project adviser. It will be located in Room
I 03 of the J.0 . Macl achlan build ing.
A venture capital loan of$2,500 from Valcom
Ltd. - a Guelph computer ma nufactu ring
compa ny - started the entreprent.:urs out on a
solid financia l footin g. In addition to the loan,
Valcom donated an IBM-compatible personal
.
microcomputer to the project.
Next year, the students hope to receive a grant
from the provinc ia l Ministry of Industry,

Letters
to the
editor
Walkways not for vehicles

receive bulk shipments, but in mos1cases, I
suspect it is simply laziness or inability to
find a nearby parking place.
It is time we put a stop to haphazard and
dangero us driving over pedestria n walks.
no1 only because it is dangero us, bu1 also
because the walks were not desig ned for
vehicles and they are deteriorating rapidly.
I suggest that collapsible, locked bollards
be placed at the junctions of pedestrian
walks and roads and 1hat peo ple who have
a legitimate excuse to use their vehicles on
pedestrian walks apply to use the key
whenever necessary.
The University should not to lerate the
present misuse of pedes1rian walks and 1he
disregard of curre nt regulations.
Prof. Michael Brookfield,
Land Resource Science.

..-....

Technology and 'Trade, which sponsors small
business consulting services at 14 Ontario
universities. T he ministry's small business section
provides grants to services staffed by business
students to offer consulting to small businesses
in their area.

Valcom Ltd. of Guelph has donated a microcomputer to the Guelph Small Business Consulting Service. Above, from left to right, a re
Paul MacPherson, president of Valcom ;

director of Alumni Affairs and Oevelopmentj
and Prof. Alan DeRoo, project adviser.

management economics student Jay Scholes;
agricultural economics student Chris T horne;
Prof. Larry Martin, chair of Agricultural
Economics and Business: Marjorie Millar,

Photo by John MaJorossy. Photographic Services

Faculty and student activities
Prof. Walter Kehm. director of the School of
La ndscape Architecture, was the k7y~1ot.e
1 e Ontario Parks Assoc1at10n s
pn 5 m udbury. speaking on " Alternative
Park Planning Methods." He was also guest
speaker April 20 for the O ntario Recreation
Research Council on Leisure in Toronto, where
his topic was " Landscape Ecology and lts
Potential for the Redevelopment of To ro nto's
Waterfront"
Professor emeritus Frank Milne, C linical
Studies, has returned from Tokyo, where he was
the g uest of the Japan Racing Associa tio n.
While there, he delivered the education lecture
to the I 05th meeting of the Japanese Society of
Veterinary Science on j'Equine Research: What
Lies Ahead?" He a lso visited the Ritto Training
Centre for thoroughbred racing in Kyoto.
Prof. Bryan Henry, C hemistry a nd Biochemistry, has been invited to give an address
o n " intensity Sources and Frequency BondLe ngth Correlation in Overtone Spectra" April

~

--~

CoSycelebrated its fifth birthday last week. On
hand for the festivities were. left 10 right, CoSy
pioneers Ken MacKay, assistant executive
director for information technology; Margaret

Prof. Larry Martin, chair of Agricultural
Economics ahd Business. says he views the
project as "an important part of the educational
program for business studenls at the University.
I applaud the initiative of the students starting
it" The service can be reached at Ext. 6472. 0

Thorne says the company will continue its
services throughout nex.t year on a part-time
basis. This summer's project will set systems up
and provide useful data so a full-scale operation
employing at least six students can be established
in 1989.

Beckman, executive directo..- for information
technology; and chief librarian John Black,
affectionately known as the "godfather" of
CoSy. Photo by John Majorossy. Photographic Service5

Dan Laurence, adjunct profe~sor in the
Department of Drama and literary and dramatic
adviser 10 the esra1e of George Bernard Shaw,
hu:!i joined the Shaw Fescival l11is .-;eason as
~ ,..~ """"""..."'"' ...,,J Nk:.h ard Oa.k/ey.
Chemistry and B\ochem\stry, are)us\ bac~ fTom \\\cta.t'j-at\v\ser-\n-re~:\dence and head of
the Universidad del Valle in Cali, Columbia. extramural studies for The Academy, the
They presented seminars and worked towards festival's professional training program for
esiablishing an academic link between the young actors, directors and designers. La urence
chemistry departments at Universidad del Valle is recognized by scholars the world over as the
foremos1 authorily on Shaw.
and Guelph.
The OVC Class of '89 recenrly raised $2 10 in
Prof. Ed Janzen, C hemistry and Biochemis1ry,
lec1ured recently al the biennial general meeling a bake sale for a school for internal refugee
of 1he Socie1y for Free Radical Research and children in northern El Salvador. The school,
International Conference on " Medical. Bio- called "Escuela de Guelph," is supported by
chemical and C hemical Aspects of Free Radi- the Guelph Central American Refugee Coalicals" in Kyoto, Japan.
tion. O
29 at UCLA. He also recently presented related
material at a seminar at the University of
Waterloo.

University Centre undertakes
several capital projects
The Universi1y Centre is looking back at an
excellenr year financially and looking forward
10 successfully executing irs budget for the
1988/89 fiscal year, says UC director Ron
Collins.
"This year, o ur financial results are beuer
than what we orig inally budgeted by about
$20,000." he says. "And next year's operating
income before capital expenditures is bener
than 1his year's revised forecast.''
Collins says the centre's good fi nancial footing
is due, in part, to the flexibility of ils operations.
··one of 1he nice things about the UC is the
diversi1y of operations," he says. " We don't
have all our eggs in one basket." That means an
off year in one area ofo peration can be offset by
a good year in other area!».
One of the most successful of the UC's
operations is the Brass Taps. Last year. it made a
positive con1ribution of more than $387 ,000 10
the centre's budget, says Collins.
Among last year"s major expenditure~ was a
$30.000 investmenl related 10 1he development
of a computing centre adjacent to lhe box office
and information desk. The centre provides free
typewriter service and computer tem1inal rentals
to 1he Universily communiry along with
comple1e photocopying services.
The J 988/89 budget has fund s set aside for
the computer centre to purchase a character
scanner - a device lhat will read a typewritten

page, 1ranslate ii into characters a computer will
read, and set the information up on a diskeue.
The biggest capi1al project for lhc coming
year will be a $200,000 refurbishment of the
Brass Taps. That money will go into expanding
1he kirchen area, replacing worn equipment,
moving the management offices, and implementing a new sales register system. Although
lhe decor will not change, lhe renovations will
speed service up dramatically, says Collins. The
work will be done over the summer, with Labor
Day as the larget for completion, he says.
An addi1ional $35,000 in this year's budge!
will go towards rhe refurbishmeni of meeting
rooms. " We average abou1 5.500 reservations a
year in the meeting rooms," says Collins. The
rooms - including Peter Clark Hall, Room I 03
and rooms on Levels 3 and 4 - will have worn
equipment and furnishings replaced.
Collins says the UC will spend another
$ I 0,000 o n about 65 coin-operated day lockers
to be located adjacent to Peter Clark Hall.
The!te lockers will nol replace rhe ren1ed lockers
a lready located in the basement Instead. they
wi ll provide shor1- term storage space fo r
members of the University community. "Our
intention istostan with 65." he says. " lf1hey are
heavily used, we'll buy more."
Collins says most of the changes will 1ake
place in the summer, when most of the studen1s
are away and there is Jes~ people 1raffic on
campus. 0
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Botany professor studies
ancient art of bonsai
The ancient Japanese art of bo nsai is no1 as
mysterious as it seems. Prof. Usher Posluszny.

Department of Botany, says most gardeners can

learn the techniques of the Japanese masters

that have produced miniature bonsai planls up

10 200 years old. "The hard parl is duplicating

their commitment to mainiain the plant"

Bonsai means " 10 evoke the spirit of nature.''

In crowded Japanese cities, there was no room
for individual gardens, so gardeners learned to
capture 1he essence of a natural setting without

exactly duplicating ii - by pruning branches
and roots 10 produce a miniature version of the
natural plant.
Posluszny has a 20-year-old trident maple
tree that would be 20 to 25 feet tall if f8und in
the wi ld, but remains only about I 2 inches rail.
It is a full y matured tree with all charac1eristics
o f the species Acer buergeriamun. including
vibran1 green leaves that turn crimson in fall
before the plan1 becomes dormant.
The Japanese considered bonsai a spiritual
lesson. The pruning techniques stress the plant
a.li much as possible. bu1 it survives and grows
stronger. The secret to the longevi1y of the 200ycar-old lree, says Posluszny, is a wel l-developed
root sy tern tha t has grown into the traditional
shallow pot.
Most tree forms - maple, elm and coniferous
species - must be kept outdoors. Because the
one- inch pots dry out quickly, they need frequent
wa1ering in s ummer and protection from cold
and wind in winter. Other plants, such as
Posluszny's 12-year-old Singapore holly, are
grown indoors. To maintain the plant at nine to

IO inches in~tead o f the normal six-foot height,
the branches must be trimmed each month.
Posluszny's bonsai hobby began about eight
years ago. He now shares greenhouse space and
labor with Jean Gerrath, a PhD stude nt in the
Department of Botany. Several of their specimens were used in a display last semester in the
department's new ''Introductory Botany" course.
Bonsai i.li a good way to show 1he balance
between the root system of a plant and what is
seen above ground. says Posluszny. II o.lso
demonstrates the nexibility of plan! materials
that can be trained to grow in a certain position
or shape.
The beauty of bonsai is not merely in the
miniature size of the plan1s, but in their manicured shapes. the color of their leaves a nd
blooms and the image of nature !hat they evoke.
Because bonsai are 1rees, rather than houseplants,
he says, bonsai is a labor-intensive hobby,
requiring about 1he same amount o f time needed
to care for house pets.
A bonsai hobby can get off to an easy and
inexpensive start with a plant collected from the
wild, or with specimens purchased fro m a
nursery. The older the bonsai tree. however, the
more expensive it will be to purchase. Posluszny
estima1es that a maple similar to that described
would cos1 up to $300. a similar holly about
$ 100 and a nine-year-old elm $80. He warns
gardeners lo look for a thick, mature trun k o n
any commercial bonsai to ensure its authenticity.
Anyone interested in attending a workshop
on bonsai to learn more abou1 the hobby should
call Posluszny al Ext 2745. 0

Prof. Usher Posluszny with his 20-year-old
bonsai trident maple tree, which would be 20 to

25 reel tall ;r found in t he wild.

P.hoto by John Majorossy, Pho1ographic Services

Culture and consumption
by Marla Stewart

You see them cruising the streets in their BMWs. glancing at their G ucci watches and shopping in
designer bou1iques. When they dine, they choose French wine, and when they shop, they shop till
1hey drop. They're y uppies - young. educated a nd upwardly mobile.
Meanwhile, down !he road lhe punks hang o u1. Some have green hair. some l1ave shaped !heir
locks into a Mohawk. A few sport safety pins in their ears. but all wear carefully ripped jeans and the
tradilional black g arb.
In 1he 1980s. yuppies and punks share the limelight Jn the 1960s. hippies s1ole the show.
Be\1-bouoms, the Beatles and bare feet marked their subculture.
Which group cares more about consumer goods and the image they are projecting? The yuppies,
you say? Not so, snys Prof. Grant McCracken. Consumer Studies. As a cultural anthropologist.
McC racken is breaking new gro und by studying 20th-century culture and how ii innuenccs our
consumption. McCracken is author of Clllt11rea11d Co11sump1io11: New Approaches to the Symbolism
of Consumer Goods and Activities, which was published this month by Indiana University Press.
Yuppies are not the on ly ones who are guilty of conspicuous consumption and image creation, he
says. Hippies, punks and other groups are all eq ually preoccupied with consumer goods and what
they wear. Yuppi~just happen lo buy things that cosl a lot more.
" It's not as if punks will say, 'I'll wear anything,'" says McCracken. When they wear ripped pants,
they have 10 be ripped-in a parlicular way. Wearing safety pins and black army boots is a way of
conveying a message aboul themselves. When they buy. 1hey are particular about 1he identity they
are trying to project.
Twen1y years ago. hippies. like today's yuppies or punks, were selective in what 1hey wore. In
spile of their anti-esiablishment. anti-consumerism reputation, 1hey, too. were preoccupied with
establishing an image.
Each gro up has its own way of life, and ahhough yuppies love to acquire expensive goods, the
punk and the hippie are equally aware of their identity. Disorder in attitude and dress is a way of life
for punks. just as blue denim and long hair was for hippies.
Consumer goods creale identity

The entire world is made up of cultural categories and cultural principles, says McCracken. We
distinguish categories of c lass, status, gender, age and occupation. We also specify categories of
time - distinguishing between leisure and work time, sacred and profane time, and so o n. These
systems of dislinctions organize our world.
In North America, as we have seen in the women's movement. some of these categories are very
dynamic. Social _groups may wish to change the.ir category, and marketer~ 9an fiSlab.liis~ new
cultural categories to create a new market segment. Women now buy briefcases and men's suits for
themselves. To become a preppie, it o nly takes a few dollars, some deck shoes, a polo shirt and a
sweater. McCracken believes retailers could benefit from a greater understanding of how culture
innuences consumption.
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But o ur world is defined by cultural principles as well as categories. For example, the clothing
that distinguishes between men and women and between rich and poor communicates principles.
C lo1hing communicates the s upposed 'delicacy' of women and the 'strength' of men, the supposed
'refinement' of the wealthy establishment and the 'vulgarity' of the working man.
The menswear look in women's fashion is an attempt to redefine those principles. The preppie
look - originally associated w ilh old money, private schools and an upper-class background - has
become popular among middle-class people. Once again, this demonstrates an attempt 10 redefine
cultural principles.
When 1he businesswoman, the yuppie, the punk and the hippie get up each day and choose what
they're going to put o n, they are all influenced by the categories and principles that exist in the
world.

People use consumer goods - o f whatever kind - to define and communicate their sense of
themselves, says McCracken. They decide what kind of people they are going to be, and then use the
cultural meaning inherent in consumer goods to create an identity and communicate it.
It was not always that way. According to McCracken, historians believe consumer goods began
Advertising and fashion
to take on a vital new importance during a consumer revolution in I 8th-century Europe. Before that
Lime, when a child was born, gender and class were important determining factors in its life. Each
But how are those categories and principles transmitted into a Gucci watch, an expensive
child grew up with a ready-made identity. Gradually, however, the imposition of an identity on
individuals grew less and less strong, and people were increasingly defined by the things they perfume or a ripped pair ofj eans? McCracken believes the transfer comes through several vehicles,
including advertising and the fashion system.
owned.
Advertising works by associating a certain product - a new and expensive perfume, for example
McCracken points to the women's movement in this century as another example of how identities
have changed. "There was a time 20 or 30 years ago when a woman had very few things she could - with certain already known attributes or properties in the world. A beautiful woman in an exotic
do with her life. T here was an identity waiting for her to walk into," he says. She could bear and raise setting may be pictured holding a flacon of the perfume. l1he transfer of meaning fro m world to
children, work in the home, jo in a bridge club and belong to her neighborhood coffee klatch. And consumer good is accomplished when the consumer associates the beautiful woman and her exotic
apart from standard professions s uch as teaching or nursing, she was rarely welcomed into the setting with the new perfume. Meaning has shifted from the world 10 the consumer item.
rfhe fashion system works in a similar way. Opinion leaders in fashion who are held in high
professional or corporate world.
But when enough women decided they didn't like the way they were being defined, they changed esteem prompt people of lesser standing to become imitato rs. The Princess of Wales brought polka
dots
into fashion among commoners. Nouveau riche characters from evening soap operas like
the definition of themselves. Today, women have a range of choices and make their own decisions
"Dallas" and "Dynasty" seem to have influenced the con$umer and lifestyle habits of many North
about the kind of people they are going to be.
One of the ways women have fashioned that change of idenlity, says McCracken, is thro ugh their Americans and Europeans. Ten years ago, Diane Keaton introduced a mens~ear look for women in
choice of consumer goods. Women carry briefcases and wear dark suits to achieve a professional the movie ·•Annie Hall." And when Elvis slicked his hair back, so did thousands of young imitators.
Distant opinion leaders shape cultural meaning by creating an association - polka dots with
look that creates a statement of individual or collec1ive identily.
Before they get dressed in the morning, the businesswoman, the hippie, the punk and the yuppie royalty, glittering clothes with decadent lifestyles, and so on.
Because conte mporary North American culture leaves a great deal of the individual undefined ,
might look much alike. Bui by taking and wearing certain consumer goods, they create an identily
we are all preoccupied with creating and communicating an image, says McCracken. One of the
for themselves.
important ways we define o urselves is by consumer goods; as a resuh, material possessions have
become one of our great preoccupations.
W hy Calvin Klein?
When meaning has been infused into consumer goods through fashion or advertising, we can
Why is ii that yuppies choose Calvin Klein, punks prefer black leather and hippies opt for blue selectively choose the goods with which we will associa1e o urselves 10 communica1e our own
denim? McCracken believes each group chooses certain items because of the cultural meaning of identity.
these clothes. Calvin Klein may represent s ucce!r.s and money. black leather rebellion and disorder,
··All consumption is conspicuous to the extent that it is all chosen to communicate a very
while blue denim and sandals, at least in the 1960s, were associated with protest
particular message," he says. " It just turns out that some messages are more expensive than others."
4
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Canada's only centre strictly for equine research.
the Equine Research Centre (ERC) at the
University of Guelph, will officially open its
doors next month. An opening ceremony is
scheduled for May 17 at the new facilities at the
corner of McGilvray Street and Smith Lane.
'fhe centre will provide state-of-the-art
research facilities and bring together experts
and professiona ls to study major factors that
affect equine health.
The ERC is a to-operative e ffort involving
the Ontario Ministry of Agriculture and Food
(OMAF), U of G, the Ontario Racing Commission and the horse industry at large. lt works
in co-operation with the University, OMAF and
other centres of research to study problems
specifically related to horses, their heahh and
performance, says Dr. Russ Willoughby, ERC
director.
The centre's focus is on natura lly occurring
problems and the use of non-invasive research
techniq ues, says Will o ug hby . Initially,
researchers will be dealing primarily with acute
respiratory problems, reproduction and lameness. Those three areas were singled out by the
centre's research priorities committee as
common a reas of difficulty after surveying
more than 300 individuals and groups within
the equine industry. The committee - made up
of researchers, government people and horse
owners - will meet> each year to review the
centre's research priorities.
Most horses used in ERC studies will have
been donated to the centre permanently or on a
short-te rm, per-project basis, says Kari Olsen,
ERC 's information officer. Olsen says the centre
will issue a call through veterinarians and other
industry people for ho rses with particular
diseases or problems. Owners who volunteer
their ho rses for short- tenn projects will benefit
by receiving results from the laboratory work
performed. In addition, she says, they will have
the knO\YJedge that they have assisted in research
projects that will benefit horses in rhe fulure.
For the 6RC, the horse volunteer progr·a m
has its own advantages. Using vorunteer animals

means the centre will have access to a variety of
horses and can look at breed-specific disorders.
" How can you put a heavy horse on a treadmill
and expect research results that apply to horses
in racing?" says Willoughby. lihe volunteer
program helps ensure that research results arc
in tune with the type of horse involved with the
specific activity.
Olsen and Willoughby both emphasize that
the ERC will not be taking the place of OVC's
large a nimal clinic or OMAF's veterinary
laborato ry services (Vl..S). " We won't be do ing
diagnostic work here. T hat's what VLS and the
other diagnostic services on campus do,'' says
0 1sen. ' 1Horses won't be coming in for treatment
or surgery. l1hat's OVC's responsibility. We're
strictly a research facil ity."
The ERC's first research project, begun in
November 1987, is a field survey of respiratory
disease outbreaks in Ontario horses. Willoughby
and Dr. Leslie Huber, an ERC research assistant,
have visited more than 30 stables, farms and
sheds, and have collected more than 500 samples
from horses experiencing respiratory disease
problems.
"There's a pretty confusing situation within
the horse industry," says Willoughby. Of1en
viruses suspected of causing the outbreak are
not identified properly, which means the wrong
vaccine might be used or the right vaccine
might not be available. " We have been findin g
viruses and other infectious agents which to
date were not thought to be involved in Ontario's
respiratory outbreaks," he says.
The ERC's project aims to identify the viruses
and the commo n infections so that new vaccines
can be developed. But the ERC itself will no t be
involved in develo ping the vaccine , says
Willoughby. ''What we plan to do is to invite
pharmaceutical firms which already have the
capabilities to produce vaccines to negotiate a
plan to develop new o nes."
Willoug hby believes the results of this first
study will have great significance for people in
the horse industry. Even if the results can help
reduce the incid e nceofrespiratory proble m s by

five per cent, he says, the recovery for horse
owners could be in the millions of dollars. Of

The Equine Research Centre's exercise physiologist, Gayle Ecker, and summer student Tim
Hore check out the ERC's treadmill room with

Guthrie, a registered quarterhorse that has
been donated lo the centre.

equal importance is improved horse health. " ff
horses have respiratory infections too frequently,
they don't ever fully recover," he says.
Once the ERC develops its own areas of
expertise, Willoughby hopes to develop a "barter
situation" with other centres that do equine
research. Rather tha n duplicating research
techniques, he says, the researchers could share
1echniques and split up areas of study.
Among the resources ERC h a~ to offer are
gait a nalysis and nuclear engaging equipment, a
high-speed treadmill and stalls to accommodate
16 horses.
The treadmill from Australia features computer capabilities with speed and slant scrrings.
Unlike the one used by OVC for dia gnoslics
teaching and research, the ERC treadmill i~

used fo r research only. lt will help researchers in
situatio ns where the study requires various
patterns of training and exercise and the control
of heart rate.
A nuclear medicine camera will e nable
researchers to de1ermine problems without
anes1hetizing or sacrificing a horse. The camera
uses the same type of short-lived radio-isotopes
that a.re used in human medicine. Injected into
the horse, the isotopes localize in the areas
where problems exist.
Phase \ of the ERC is located on campus at
the corner of McGilvray Street and Smith Lane.
Phase II of the projec1, an equine research fann
for 125 to 150 animals, may be developed off
campus when resoufces bceome available, sa-ys
Willoughby.

PholO by Herb R3uschcr. Phorogr:iphic Services

Skilled ERC team
have love
for horses
MembersoftheEquineResearchCenlre'sstaff
pose outside their new building with Guthrie,
the Centre's first donated horse. From left to
right are Ann Hollings, research and facility
co-ordinator; Gayle F.cker, exercise physiologist;

Kari Olsen, information officer; Bev Healy,
administrative secretaryi Guthrie; summer
sludent Tim Hore; and Dr. Russ Willoughby,
director of the centre.

Photo by Herb Rauscher. Photographic Service.s

Although Princess Anne turned the first spadeful of earth for the Equine Research Centre (ERC) in C BC's "Midday," and is also an accomplished rider.
June 1986, the $2.3-million centre had been in the works for at least eight years before that time.
Maintaining order at the ERC is administrative secretary Bev Healy, a Guelph graduate with a
Back in 1978, when the centre's director, Dr. Russ Willoughby, was being interviewed for the B.Sc.(Agr.). Healy's experience includes working as secretary for the chair of lhe Departmenl of
posi1ion of associate dean of research at OVC, one of his goals was to develop a centre for equine Chemistry and Biochemistry.
The ER C's most recent staff addition is Gayle Ecker, who has a BA and a 8.Ed. in exeroise
research.
On faculty since 1966, Willoughby was getting tired of doing research on nights and weekends physiology from the University of Western Ontario. Ecker is a research assistant for projects
because research space was at a premium. andlhe realized the need for a pennanent facility. During involving the BRC treadmill and nuclear imaging equipment. Other duties include helping with
his years as associate dean, he continued to push for further progress on the centre.
research design and data entry and developing training and exercising programs for the centre's
Now, a decade later, Willoughby is seeing his goal realized as director of the ERC. where he research horses. Her background includes working as a veterinary assistant at several srnndardbrcd
oversees a skilled team of staff members:
race tracks, training and showing Arabians and doing marketing and publicity work for the Ontario
Dr. Leslie Huber (OVIC '74) j oined the staff in November as a research assistant in charge of Jockey Club, thoroughbred division.
conducting the ERC's respiratory research projects. She came to the centre from a small animal • This summer, ERC has hired three studen1s to assist with the new operation. Karen Focht, a
practice in the Kitchener/ Waterloo area. Her love for horses is not limited to her professional life third-year animal and poultry science student, has aspirations lo be a velerinarian. She owned a
-she owns, shows and breeds Arabian stock.
Western games horse for severnl years, and has worked on a beef ranch and with a veterinarian.
Ann Hollings, research and facility co-ordinator, looks after designing and assessing lhe
Tim Hore, a third-year anima l and poultry science student, comes to ERC with experience in the
s1a1istical significance ofERC research. She also maintains the centre 's research horses in their barn laborato ry and on the farm. He has owned and worked with horses for several years. Barb Steele, a
environment and is in charge of computer programming. Hollings' qualifications include an M.Sc. first-year OVC student, spent last summer doing labora1ory work in vaccine development with
in statislics/epidemiology from G ue lph and eight years experience on the professional hunter/ Prof. Pat Shewen, Ve1erinary Microbiology and Immunology. She. loo, has a love for horses. and
jumper circuit
has shown her own horses extensively.
Another Guelph graduate on staff is infonnalion officer Kari Olsen. She has a B.Sc.(Agr.) in
"They'll have a pretty varied summer," says Hollings. 'Fhe students' work will consist of doing
resource econo mics and rural development from Guelph and an MA in journalism from lhe literature searches, helping in the labs, entering data and doing o utdoor work such as building
University of Western Ontario. She has worked for the Globe and Mail. lhe London Free Prw and fences and cleaning stalls. 0
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New technique opens door for transgenic poultry
by Owen Roberts
Office of Research
A new laboratory lechnique deve loped al U or

G has opened 1hc doors for 1he production of
1ransgenic poultry.

Dr. Jim Pet itte, a postdoc tora l fe llow in the
Department of Anim al and Pou hry Science, and
Prof. Rob Etc hes. departm ent chair, have developed a method for prod ucing "c himeri c" chi cks
- chi cks created by mi xing cell s together.
Petille a nd Etches transfe rred embryonic
cell s from one chick embryo to ano1her. allow ing
th em unprecedented access to ea rly chick
e mbryos. It 's a t thi s stage th at transgenics - 1he

introdu ciion of foreign genes i n10 a living
orga nism - ha s proven mos! successful in 01her

species.

Transge nics is hera lded as an important
front ier in biotec hnol ogy . In pouh ry, it holds
possibi lities for di sease resistance and for the
developmenl of improved commercia l stocks
through the introdu ction of new, bene fi cia l
genes.
" The ab il i1y to prod ueec him cric chicks from
unincubaled eggs is the firsl ste p towa rds
deve loping an efficienl method fo r gene rica lly
e ngi neeri ng poultry," says Pe1i11c. " (( overcomes
the difficulties of applyi ng rece nt biotech nological deve lopm e nts 10 pou h ry."
Th e U o f G method transce nds traditional
resea rch problems associarcd with the in acces~ ibi l ily o f the avia n egg, owi ng to the brief tim e
span bridg ing ovulation and the forma tio n of
a lbumen . The yolk , which the embryo de ve lops
after fertilization . moves in1 0 rhe oviduct jusr 15
mi nutes .ifler ovulation. Once there. album en
-a nd later, th e egg shell itself - form~ around

it , re ndering manipulation difficult. Researchers
co uld not develop an effec ri ve me thod of
m anipul ating rhe embryo before the album en
and shell formed.
Bui Petine e liminated 1ha1 problem. simpl y
by wai ting unlil his research an ima l, a Barred
Plymou1h Rock hen. had laid an egg. Then,
before inc ubation (whi ch causes the e mbryo 10
develop furth er), he cracked th e egg, extracted
lhe embryonic ce lls from the yolk and microinj ecred 1hem inlo a rec ipie n1 embryo in a
Dwarf While Leg horn egg.
The injecl ion too k place 1hroug h a tiny (0 .5ce nt imet re) "window " cut in the rec ipient egg,
which all owed Petille 10 find the recipi ent
embryo and carry o ut the injection . The egg was
then inc ubated and went o n to produce a
chim eric chick .
" T he genes have n't been cha nged in this
chicken," says Petille. " What I've done is mix
the cells, no! introduce new genes."
For transgenic purposes, the researchers'
process wo uld be momenlarily interrupted so
the embryonic cell s cou ld be outfitted with new
genes before being injected in10 the rec ipient
embryo. Like transgenic research with olh er
species. 1he gene transfer wou ld lake place in a
cuhure med ium.
Petitte wi ll be presenting 1he results of this
work al 1he Pou ltry Science Associa rio n's annu al
meetin g in Lou is iana in Ju ly and at the XV I
Internation al Co ngress of Gene1ics in Toronto
in August.
Th b resea rch is supported by the Ontario
Mini srry of Agriculture and Food, the Ontario
Egg Producers Market ing Board, the Na tu ral
Sciences and Engineering R~earch Council
and the Univers it y's Animal Bio tec hnology
Dr. Jim Petitte, left, an d Prof. Rob Etches,
Centre. 0
who have crea ted chicks by mixing cells together,

hold three " chimeric" chicks.
Pho10 b.y Owen Roberis. Office of Rt: s~atc h

Earthy solution for liquid industrial waste

by Owen Roberts,
O ffice of Research

of industri es (pet roleum , organic chemica l, pulp
and paper. merals fabri cation, leather tanning,
Applying industri al waste lo soil has become a n coa l- fired e lect ric generating plants and food
accepted - if not popul ar - disposal method
processors) fo r 30 years. It is currently being
for Ontario'" swc.Hin g produclion of chemical • used by municipalities fo r treat ment of was te
eff\u enl.
water and sludges.
.T he waste is eventu ally broke n down by soil
' '> :~~~i~n~~I~, the w~s~e~ was }~"?.P~Y app)i~d
nuc mbcs. but th e prac c <:..• i.• ,.,,, ,., J:I~ •.,,..,,, ,.,.,.,. ,..,
at U or G are in the midst of a three-year, resurr , th~ ra<e11rid¥fti?queflCy ..of 1ill_~ge antl the

A " chimeric" chick.

Photo by Owen Roberis. Office

or Research

Positions - Athaba sca Universit y. Alberta , is seeking an
assistanl professor of history fo r a tenure track
appoin tm e nt. Submil c urric ulum vitae and
sample of written work with three leue rs o f
refe rence by Jun e 30 to Joyce Mo rri son, Personnel Services, Athabasca Universit y, Box
10000, A1habasca, Alberta TOG 2RO. 0
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$420,000 project designed 10 boos! the microbes'
effici ency and make " land farming" a more
viable di sposa l alternative.
A team led by Prof. Paul Voroney, Departme nl
of L a nd Reso urce Sc ience, is app lyin g
commonplace soil managem ent techniques used
in agriculture to increase the activity of soil
mic ro-organ isms. These microbes " eat" the
co mplex organic compounds fo und in some oily
indu stri al wa ste, brea king them down into
simpl e mate ri als like carbon di ox ide and wate r.
Land far min g has been praclised by a range

addi1io n of commodities like fertilizer to the
treated land have never been studied. So Voroney
and hi s team wa nt to intervene to try to ha sten
the process by managing the di sposal site more
intensely.
With support from the lnstitule fo r C hemica-1
Sc ience a nd Technology (!CST) and the Natural
Scie nces a nd Engineering Research Council,
they're assessing how factors such as temperature, aeration, fertili zer and moisture affect the
microbes' ability to break down the wastes.
They're co nvinced that the use of cultivation,

!rriga tio n and conlro lled climate ca n great ly
mfluence rhe process.
Since starling the project last spring, the tea m
ha s worked up several labora to ry model s.
"~reatm~nts 1hat show promise in che laboratory
will be mcorporated into our fi eld study thi s
spring," ~avs Vornni!_v •· ,.._1P.c ......... "'t'r- ~ "
.to. th~e plots."
_
.•
The field study w ill be conducted on the 16acre Polysar land farm at Corunna.just south of
Sarnia 's intensely industrialized "Chemical
Va lley." Nine ac res of the facility are devoted to
land treatment plols; Voroney's resea rch consumes a quarter acre of that land.
Polysa r is one of s ix industria l members of
!CST. Others include Domtar Inc., C-1-L Inc.,
i>ow C hemica l Canada Inc., Dupont Canada
Inc. a nd Imperial Oil Ltd . ICST is a national,
no n-profit Canad ian collaborative resea rch
institution linking chemically related industries
with Canada's university and government
resea rc h communities. Nine univers irie s,
including Guelph , are ICST mem bers.
Prof. Bev Kay, chair of the Department of
Land Reso urce. says Voroney 's research " is
another exa mple of how agri cultural scienti sts
are solving non-agric ultural problems which
are a maj or concern to society." 0

Horticulturalists launch project for a 'drier' tomato
Juicy Ontario 1oma1oes are a consumer's delight.
Bui the 1omato processing industry uses mos1\y
the fr ui!'s nesh. not its j uice, mak ing a tomato's
water co ntent mostly waste. O n May I, U of G
and a leading Ontario food and beverage processor wi ll la un ch a three-year, $330,000
research proj ect to find a "drier" lomato.
Efforts to create low-water tomato varieties
have eentred prim arily on breeding techniques
and gene1ics, whi le ignoring the force s 1ha1
affec t lomatoes' dry matter con te nt. So Prof.
Michael Dixon. De partme nt o f Horti cultural
Science. in conjun ction with Prof. Roger Lee of
Memorial University of Newfoundland and
Prof. Ca ro l Pe terson of 1he University of
Wa1crl oo, wan t to look a1 the biophysical
ren so n ~ gove rning the "dryness" of tomatoe1,.
Even a min or decrease in the water co n1ent
mea ns a 1remendous revenue boost 10 the
industry.sa ys Di xo n. "A to mato is abou t 95 per
ce nt water, which means processors have only
about fi ve per cent of the fru it to use for
imporrn n1 products like ketchup and tomato
paste. St udies show that in creasing 1he dry
ma tter conte nt by jusl one- tenth of one percent
means a s avi ngs o f more than $ 1 million 10 1he
Canadian industry."
6
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The rese archers plan to study how water and
nutrie nts fl ow through the to mato plant and into
the fruit. T hey know there are two tran sport
syslems in tomato plan1s: the xylem. a " plumbing
systerh " that ca rrie~ water, and the " phloem,"
wh ich carries food fro m the leaves to the res t of
the plant. T hese systems are generally uniform
in size, until they reach the knuckle where the
tomato joins the stem.
There. fo r some re ason, waler transport ation
through the xylem is rest ricted. Mea nwhi le,
forces such as osmosis and evapora tion in the
tomato frui1 are exenmg a strong pu lling force
o n the water. It must get lo the fruit o;o mehow,
leadi ng the researchers to believe that some of
the xylem's water transporta lion duti es arc
assumed by the phloe m. Thi ~ mixing process
may ease th e delivery o f food to the fru it and
cou ld lead to greuter dry matter conte nt. The
resea rch o f Dixo n and his colleagues wi ll
determine the anatomica l differe nces in the
" plumbing systems" o f vario us tomato cultiva rs
and attempt lo evalu ate the drivin g forces for
dry matter accumulation in tomatoes.
" When the dry matter conte nt is down , the
industry is forced to im port increased qu antities
of paste to meet lhe demand fo r tom ato products

in thi s country," says Dixon. " Any increase in
the dry matter content of the domestic crop will
directly o ffse1 the percentage of imports, provid in g benefit s 10 Ca nadian growers and

processors a like."
Funding for the project is also being provided
by the Natural Sciences and Engineering
Research Council . 0

Prof. Michael Dixon, Horticultural Sc ience, systems" of tomatoes in hopes of breeding a
and colleagues at Memorial and Waterloo drier tomato.
universities are studying the .. plumbing
Photo by Owen RobcrtJi. Office of Reseorch

Briefly- - - - Counselling available
The Marriage and Family Therapy Centre in
the Deparlmenl of Family Studies offers pro-

fessional counselling on marital, family, sexual
and relationship issues. For informa tion, call
Ext. 6335.

Golf tournament
The University Faculty Club will hold a gol!
tournament June 15 a t Fire Fighters Beaverdale
Golf and Country Club. Tee off is at noon;
dinner is at 7:30 p.m. Gast is $32.50 per person.
including green fees, buffet dinner and prizes.
Last day for sign-up is June 5.

Courses available
Space is still a va il able in the non-credit
Continuing Education course "Shakespeare's
World,'' which begins June 9. The course
consists of four lectures on campus and four
pe rfo rm a nces o f Sh akespearean plays at
Stratford. For more information, call Ext. 3956
or 3957.

Relaxation classes
Two relaxation classes for stress remediation
and high performance will be offe red by the
Relaxation and Biofeedback Clinic in the School
of Human Biology. The program includes I 0
hour-long group relaxation sessions and one
follow-up session. A noon class will meet

Tuesdays and Fridays at 12: I0 p.m.; an evening
class will meet Mondays and Thursdays at 7:30
p.m. Registration is May 12 at 7:30 p.m. for the
evening class, May 13 at 12: I0 p.m. for the noon

class, both in Room 209, Human Biology
building. Classes begin the following week.
Anyone with a medical condition should check
with a doctor before enrolling. For more

information or to reserve a place, call Ext. 2662
or Ext. 67 13.

Composer for sale
Independent Study has an IBM etectronic
composer in excellent working condition for
departmental sale. The composer is a typeseuing
machine appropriate for producing newsleuers',
brochures, memos. etc. The composer can
produce copy in columns and can be equipped
with fonts for different languages. For more
informa1ion, call Kathleen Hyland, Ext. 2923.

Central America
A conference on Central America will be held
April 30 from 2 to 9 p.m. at St. Andrew's
Presbyterian C hurch. Advance registration is
$8. For more information, call George Smith,
Ext. 2724, or the chureh office, 822-4772.

Hoagy Carmichael, Jelly Roll Morton and others.
Admission is free. Guided walking tours of The
Arboretum will leave from the Nature Centre at
I and 3:30 p.m.

Surplus sales
The Surplus Sales Depanment, Blackwood Hall,
has the following items available for departmental purchase only: SD# 440 four JHO 1S
lockers a nd seven JH028 lockers, $75 each. For
more information and viewing, call Ext 8139.

Snow White cancelled
The children's show "Snow White and the
Seven Dwarfs," scheduled for May IS in War
Memorial Hall, has been cancelled. Refunds for
tickets can be obtained at the place of purchase.
Inqu i ri es s ho uld be directed to A n ita
McManamna at Ext. 2896.

Phantom designs
" Phantom of the Opera," an exhibition of
designs by young a rc hitects for Toronto's
ballet/ope ra house, is on di splay at t he
Macdonald Ste wart Art Centre until June 5.
Organized in reaction to the closed official
competition for the opera house, ''Phantom" is
the result of an open, anonymous design contest
that attracted 3 1 entries. This is the only
showing of the exhibition aside from an inilial
presentation at Harborfront.

Sculpture contest extended
The deadline for the 1988 sculpture competition
sponsored by Imperial Tobacco Ltd. for the
Macdonald Stewan An Centre's Donald Forster
Sculpture Park has been exte nded to May 24.
The eompetition for a $35,000 commission will
be j udged by art centre director Judy Nasby,
anist Tony Urquhart of Wellesley, anist Cynthia
Short of Toronto and Guelph collector Kay
Armstrong.

Appointments

Pro( Tom Trilschler is acting chair of rhe
Department of Fine Art until July 3 t , when
Prof_Ron Shuebrook is expected to take up his
appointment as chair. 0

At a recent gathering of library staff, chief
librarian John Black presented long·service
pins and bars to those who had completed 15 or

20 years employment with the library. Above,

seated, left to right: lsabel Wilkie, 20 years;
Ellen Tom, 20 years; Virginia Gillham, 15
years; and Gail C ushing, 15 years. Standing,

Spring in the Arboretum
The Arboretum presents the Ed Bickert Duo
May I at 2:30 p.m. at the OAC Centennial
Centre. Ed Bickert, guitar. and Neil Swainson,
bass, are members of Jazz. Canada, and will
present a program of improvised j azz favorites
blending the musical styles of Duke Ellington,

A retirement party will be held to honor Florence
Gormall, Department of Animal and Poultry
Science, May 19 at 7:30 p.m. at the Cuuen Club.
Tickets are available from Heather Bailey, Ext.
3689, Jane Cunningham, Ext. 2255, or Muriel
Tolton, Ext. 3707. 0

WEDNESDAY, April 27

SUNDAY, May 8

Worship - Ecumenical Campus Ministry, 12: I 0

Cycling Club • Diagnostic Clinic, 9:45 a.m.;
West Montrose, 58 miles, I 0 a.m., UC south
doors.
Worship - Roman Catholic Mass, I 0: I 0 a.m.,
Peter Clark Hall; Ecumenical Campus Ministry,
10:30 a.m., UC 103.
The Arboretum . Sunday Afternoon Walk,
"Spring Wildflowers,"2 p.m., Arboretum Nature
Centre.

p.m.. Chapel, UC Level S.

Botany Seminar - "Conlrol of Fibre Diffe rentiation," Roni Aloni, 3 p.m., Botany/Genetics/
Zoology I 17.
Cycling Club - Fife Road (novice ride), l 4
miles, 5 p.m., UC south doors.

FRIDAY, April 29
Concert . Gaber\\inz.\e, 8 p.m .• Facu\ty Club,
UC Level S. $ 10, tickets at UC box office.

Continuing Education - " Buying Rura l Property," 9:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m., register al Ext
3064.

SUNDAY, May 1
Cycling Club - Campbellville, SO miles. I 0 a.m.,
UC south doors.
Worship - Roman Catholic Mass, I 0: I 0 a.m.;
Ecumenical Campus Ministry, 10:30 a.m., UC
103.
The Arboretum - Spring in the Arboretum,
guided walks, I and 3:30 p.m., Nature Centre;
concert with Ed Bicker!, guitar, a nd Nei l
Swainson, bass, 2:30 p.m .. Arboretum Centre.

MONDAY, May 2
Cycling Club - Meeting, 7:30 p.m.. Athletics
Centre 203.

TUESDAY, May 3
Schedule of Dales - Registration and Orientation,
new students.

WEDNESDAY, May 4
Worship - Ecumenical Campu~ Ministry, 12: I 0

p.m., Chapel, UC Level 5.

.

Cycling Club - Maryhill (novice ride}, 25 miles,
S p.m.. UC south doors.

THURSDAY, May 5
Schedule of Dates - Classes begin.
The Big Brothers Association of Guelph and
Wellington County recently presented a plaque
to the residents of Johnslon Hall to recognize
their contribution to the association's annual
Bowl for Millions campaign last semester. The
students raised $650 for the ns.sociatlon by
running a Monte Carlo night. From left to right
are: Keith Marsland, executive director of the

a.s.sociation; students Blair Boston of King City
and Patrick Kearns of Chatham, who were
presented wilh certificates for their work in
organizing the eventj and Gary Nadalin, assis·
te nt director , Central Reservations a nd
Conferences, a board member of Big Brothers.
Photo by John Marjorossy, Pho1ographic Services.

Pho10 by John Majoros.sy. Pho1ographic Services

Coming events- - -

SATURDAY, April 30

Our
people- - -

left to right: Ralph Daehn, 15 years; Eileen
Wiegand, 20 years; Black; Alan Male, 15 years;
and T im Sauer, 15 years. Absent from the
picture: Margaret Beckman, 20 yearsj Win
Fletcher, 20 years; J ean Hill, 20 years; and
Adella Horhota, 15 years.

FRIDAY, May 6
Schedule of Events - Last day for submission of
student petitions, firs1 meeting.
Worship - Roman Catholic Mass, 8: I 0 a.m.,

Chapel, UC Level 5; Ecumenical Campus
Ministry. 1:10 p.m., Chapel.

MONDAY, May 9
Cycling Club - Meeting, 7:30 p.m., Athletics
Centre 203.
Guelph Spring Festival - Edward Johnson
Winners in Concert, 8 p.m., Mac Kinnon l 07,
free.

TUESDAY, May 10
Guelph Spring Festival - Edward Johnson
Music Competition, 7 p.m., MacKinnon 107,
free.

WEDNESDAY, May 11
Schedule of Dates- Lasl day for Iale registration.
Worship - Ecumenical Campus Minislry, 12: I 0

p.m., Chapel, UC Level S.

Cycling Club - Cambridge (novice ride), 25
miles, 5 p.m., UC south doors.
The Ar boretum - Wednesday Evening Excursion. "Spring Birds.'' 7 p.m., Arboretum Nature
Centre.
Guelph Spring Festival · Edward Johnson
Music Competition, 7 p.m., MacKinnon 107.
free.

Personnel
report
Questions asked by employe~:

How do I kuow wluu new jobs are available?

Job postings are posled and distribu1ed
twice weekly. on Wednesday and Friday.
They are posted on notice boards in the
employment services and training <_>ffic~ and
at 23 locations throughout the Umverstty. _
There is also a 24-hour employment
opportunities line that operates seven days a
wee k; call 836-4900. The recording is
changed on Wednesday an~ Friday ~I n~on.
The infonnation presented mcludes1ob utle,
salary and qualifications required.
Job opportunities are also published weekly

in Al Guelph. 0
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PersonalsFor Sale: Ladies' Raleigh five-speed bicycle,
with saddle bags, Ext. 3158. Wedding dress,
size 7; copper mirror and matching candle
holder, 82 1-7402. Three-bedroom house,
sidesplit with large family room and attached
garage, 836- 7536 after 5 p.m. Queen-sized
water bed, Ext. 4541 or 846-5411 after 5
p.m. Female border collie, 13 months old,
serious inquiries only, Ext. 3805 or 837377 1 evenings. Garden hose, inside door, ice
bucket, fireplace B or 8 2, used plas tic wall
tile, cupboard door knobs, cat mat-s, carpet
ends, 822-3 129. 1979 Thunderbird, like
new, low mileage, Ext. 3357 or 824-9333.
'Fhree-year membership at local faness
centre, Ext. 2486.
Wanted: Student for summer garden work,
822-6070.
'For Rent: Secluded one-bedroom bungalow
wi th private garden, close to downtown,
available Jone I, $650 plus utilities, Ext.
23 15 or 824-2633 after 6 p.m. Summer
sublet, one-bedroom basement apartment
nea r Exhibition Park, Ext. 2169 or 763022 l . Two-bedroom furnished house from
July 1988 to July 1989 , Dublin Street, $900
a month plus utilities, 821-1504. Onebedroom basement apartment in family home
near downtown, ava ilable May 1, Ext. 3946
or 821-3814. Three-bedroom house from
August 1988 to August 1989, non-.smoker,
Ext. 4938 o~ 3573. 'Fhree-bedroom heuse,
May I to Dec. 3 1, Ext. 364 1 or 821-5905.

Contributions
welcome
At Guelph welcomes contributions from
members of the University community.
"Letters to the Editor:" are invited,
and the "Faculty, Staff & Student
Activities" section has been reinstated.
Submissions are also welcome for
"Forum," a section for editorials, and
a "Speeches" column. 1f you have
given a speech recently - or read one
that is relevant to the University share it through At Guelph.
Also, if you know someone who
would make a good subject for a human
interest article for the "Focus" column,
give us a call.
AU · submissions should be typed,
double spaced, and signed by Ute
correspondent. Each will 1be verified by
a phone call. The executive editor
reserves the right to select, edit and
position all copy.
If you have some ideas on how to
make At Guelph a more informed and
involved University eommunity publication, call or wr.ite P.ublic Relations
and Information, Level 4, University
Centre, Ext. 3864. 0

The Guelph local committee of World
University Services Canada (Wl'JSC) held a
reception in the Faculty Club last month to
give members of the committee a chance to
meet with WUSC-sponsored students on
campus. Seated, from left to right: Don
Amichand, intemational student adviser;
Elizabeth Cockburn, chair of the local
committee; and Barbara McLean, WUSC
liaison officer for Ontario. Standing, left to
right: Paul Sloan, a WUSC volunteer teacher

in Botswana; Craig Sanderson, president of
the Central Student Association; Prof. Mary
Rogers, History; Dudley Gibbs, Department
of Musie; students Hilda Beiges and Jennifer
Wilson; 'Fhoko Mafaje, a WUSC student
from South Africa; James Jomo, a student
from Mozambique; Pro(. Richard Phidd,
Political Studies; Aaron Mafaje, a WNSC
student from South Africa; student George
Mc€rae; and Dong Wen ~ng, a WUSC
student from ©hina.

Job opportunities------As of At Guelph deadline April 22, 1988, the
following opportunities were available:
Olerk I, NutFitional S0iences; temp0Fary
foll-time for about three months. Hilling
range: $276.64 to $300.60.
Software Developer, CoSy Product Greup;
contractually limited term position. Salary
commensurate with qualifiea tions and
experience.
Program Manager, Continuing Education
Divisien, University Seh0ol oli Continuing
Education. Salary range: $23,806 minimum·
$29,757 midpoint; $35,708 maximum.
Normal hiring range: $23,806 I<:> $27.,972.

The following positions were available 10
on-campus employees only:

Nurserykeeper Technician, Grnonds
Department. Job rate: $ 12.16 per hour;
prebation rate: $ .20 per hou~ lower than
job rate.
Assistant Slide Co-ordinator, Fine Art
Department; contFactually limited term
position for 12 months. Hiring range: $363.19
to $386.76.

Clerk II, Office of the Registrar; temp<:>rary
full-time to April 30, 1989. Hiring range:
$303.42 ti:> $328.7'1.
Assistant Foreman/Forewoman, Mechanical
Shop, Maintena nce Department. Salary
commensurate with qualifications and
experience.
Sec1Jetary I\ Public Relatiens and Information. Salary range: $276.64 minimum;
$320.83 jeb rate (level 5); $38 5 .08
maximum.
Driver, Maintenance Department; one posi.
tion in Str.uctoral Shop, ene position in
MeGhanical Shop. fob rate:$ I 0.78 per hour;
probation rate: $ .20 per hour lower than
job rate.
It is the llniversity's policy to give prior
censideFa.tien to en-campus applicants. Te
determine the availability of University
employment opportunities, contact
employment services and tuaining, Level 5,
University Centre, or telephone 836-4900.
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